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aIAPl1ER I
Im.'ROWCTl<l'I
Aa teachers, counaelora, 8dll1!!1atratora end a4nsarra, we are beiDa
faced~ with many probl.911 "1.lah tntertere with the growth and

4ffelopment o't the alov lean1ng chUd.

The moat 41fflcu1t oae ls

getting parents ot tbeae children to ftl.ae the truth and. leek V&¥S tn
helping than to ~uat, accept and live n01'118l happy l1YN wit.bin their

Umitati ODS •

'DII PROBial

Statwr:'i 9.t lil2I. protJE..

The

purpose ot tbls atu4Y ta, (l) to

eatabUsh a better parent chU4 rel.o.UCXl,hip 1n underetancUng the

cbUd' a abUltlea
and react100a

am capabUltlea,. (2) to N't'lev

and p r e s e n t ~

at mst parents 11hen told about their chUd' a ltmltatS.ona,

(3) to eJWle.1.n to the parents all we can about the occupat:lcmal t.ra!n•

s,ng clUI, (4) to d!.aconr acre ettective methoc!a

aDd tec!mlquea "1.ich

vUl enable the teacher an4 parent 1n vark1ng with the chUd, to do a

more effective 3db in

JP39118P9e

~

~•ttna

a& •te4Y,

t.he needa ot th••• ohlldnn.

Oc~atial&l.

atmosphere by pVS.ng the al.ow lee.mer a

tras.ntna cluaea

teeUna that

eree.te an

he la wanted Olld

accept«\ wlth all peera wlthtn the total achool envlr0l'lll8D.t. tt la a
must tbat parents do nerytblng pooo1'ble not oal.y to ~uat their cbUd
to the caod1tl00a un4er which be ha.a to live, but to ad3uat tbemselvea

2

to their chil4' a Umltatlcna.
A bettv understanding

at

the child•s proble

ta ot great

coocel'Zl.

It beccaes necuaar., that the teachel' acaept&ow leanlng ohll4Nn

an4

lnatruct th• accQl'dlng to b1a capd>Ultiea. The teacher ahoul4 know the

pJJJ1919Wll ot 4-ltng with truatratlcn

and •ot1.ona1

Ml1YDSSM "11ch

v.lll create problana aare ce111p1ex, than an pnaent wlthln tbe claaSl'OCll
crdromlleDt.

Mm tatigga .9£. Ja!s attid.1(.

Thls attiiq 11 been lla4e

nth the central

intereat centered a:roun4 45 boys each year 1n an ocoupattoaal olaaa 1n the
BolCIIIBD M.

Cole• J n!ar Senior H1ah School ~or

vUl atteal)t to apl•fn the ~upatiarial

3i yeara.

flle vri.te

tn1n1na prop• to the parent.

He vill also attall>t to present tacts, met:bolta and technlquea t.hat can
be used ln elSm.1natlna auch ~ at tbls lffel.

BASIC ASa,11Pl'l°'-1t8

It 1a bellned tbat tbe slaw lterna in an occupattODal. tn1n1ns

claaa ahQJld be giYSll an appartuolty to PJ'Oft, that wen t.houp be 1s
limlted ~ t be can and will succeecl U he$■ helped an4 guided
Sn the

Ute

rlsbt 9'Y• Die writer alao believes

8UCh

that VS.th tbe buta ueeda ot

as 1on, underit•ncHng, patience, feel.lna ot "1t:natD40leas and

g'1ld.ance tbe chUd wU1 grow ID4 de'lelcp tnto a weU-:rOUDded cltuen.

Dll'DlTION OF 1"BllC8
§M\J, T::e'e- 'ale abW.ty to pertana tbe manipulative operatlcna
c:anneotecl with a glnn tl'adel (2) the ebU1ty to pertorm a catetn mani•

3
l
plllats.ve operatlcm camected with a g1ftll trade.

TreQe, ,,,,.,,,.,.

An tn~trtaJ. occupation :requll'lng akUl 1n a
2

UJilted range of activf.tlea.

Y9Stt&Plt1 14tlQftJ,5R•
the leemer

tar

A progrem at e4uoatton organized to prepare

entrance S.Uto a pa.rtlcular chosen "fOCatt.on or to up•

grade elll)loyed WQrkeraJ inclu.clea such cU:vieiona u

trade ID4 lnd:.latrial.

educat1011, esrtau1tural eduoattcn~ distr1bllt1Ye eduaatica aDd haue

ecanam:tca edu.catlcn~

9sSNPl1tmtl TP1P19Sa

It ~ a tbe stu4lmt vlth educatico.al.

oppa:rtunit!ea to acbleYe b_a alo ac8'eirdc ald.11 and pfttare ti# -.,1oy-

4

ment to tbe mextnm potllltlal ot h18 abWty~

11,gx ld1£P1M., GeDerall.1 alos-l"!'l.e,md.ng ddl4nn ve ecmewhat below

'

&Yel'GP in saboal ocbienaent &Dd ~ mental llbllity.

ORO.ANJZA'l'IOD OP BDSA.lNDIB al THI S'roDY
Chapter II 4eala vlth tbe defttd.tian, cbaracterlatlca, prcl»lema
end reaotS.e11e toun4

occ11patl011&1

amaas tbe pQ"etlts at tbe

~

slow learner

s.n an

claaa.

4Local. llE. a ~GPIV9Pe¼ tt;m pttyz,

School Dlatrlct, (19t>5 • P• 3.

Corpua Christi, tnde1)endent

Chapter III is the discuaatcm ot methocls and technique• that
abou1d be used 1n 'WOl"king wlth these chil4ren.

Chepter IV contalna a
and recanmendat1Cll8

8UDID8l')'

at tbe

atu4y, aOM concluai01l8,

tar aolvtng these problems.

CHAPl'IRU

PARIIT-cunD DLl'l'lOHEIP
1'he problMI

at bov to deal II08t etteotlftly vlth

ta me ot o-e&t oe111pleztty. l)lfflcul.tlea ban ai.ND

ot

aucb cb1l4rtn lD regul.R c1usroaDa

u ve1l u

the llov 1eal'Del'
4ue

•et.her

to tbe

preN1Ce

tbq ahou.l.<1 be

prowt-1 ~or by tbe public. It is poulble that ane at tbe aoet diffl•

cult•~• ot the entire problelll is that aaaocS.at.t. vltb cbUd•
parent nlaticotblp•

ot tld.a untcrtunate

It le posaf.ble that U ve _.. to lllprcrte the lot

group 1n our SOCleti', the probl... 'tlblcb aboul4 be

41.aaolftll fl.rat are tboae lid.ah

are

toun4 1D the hcae.

DltlNltlOli OF m:B SUM• UWUIIB
Many 4ltterent ~lt10111 ban bee propONt, 4e.S.8Decl to s.na!.cate

thoaa atudmtl 11bo an al.ov l.eU'Dera.
'Die ~le111'Da' haft ta>da\

Ha".17 J . Biter l'fl'eala t.bata

to drift alaD8

ma. retlZ'4atlcm. n.,
4l'opped out at aallool Mrli' ea poulble, and by
le&1'!Ds me at a tSM tlldr abacmce vu not

VS.th caaau.nble talluN

~~ noUoed. The;r se bS. . ..t.llm tu
--~ ~
. ~ lnclude b'CII 20 to 25
JG' cct at tbe Mbool populatlcn, .S.dl ocap~e 1.n ~ • to the 20 per cent VS.th
YS.aicn 4,efeot,. Ill Wl'IU at SDteUt&ence teat
tJaq ranp 1A x.Q. •• h'aa '10 to 75 ~ to 90, lNt
MDtal Uld.ta aboul4 not be detlnlte.

llbUe al.ow leal'llel ban tbe ame bMlc aaotS.aaal. lleeda md

6
cbaracterlsttcs at other chtldNil,
achlmDg tbs, they- baYe lll1cb

DB

well aa tbe aame baa1c methods ot

.-oater cUf'tlC\llv ill MJr:tng

9&11af'aotary

~•tmants to tbese ne-48 becauae of the!.r lilllted f.Dwllectual capacS.•
tles. Bal.er also state• thata
Man;, of thue childr• have UJdtat1cu Sn
factors such aa 'P!wa1ca1. c<IIC1it1m, peraanaUty,
m4 111 otller _..... ID aplw at theae atD.or
dfff.a.tioaa 1;bf!Y paaa to, narcv>l cbtl.4re. aince
aucb. <liffeNfleea ve cClllp8ft,'t1,~ aau. Bow.,.., tbe cuml.attn etteota at t.uae wdattcna
,,,,_ a. period ot ,.ara create prob1aaa at u:tr ••
11al.ad3uataent tor :the acbool.s Q8 well aa tor t.b•
pupUs tbel!1elvu

1

Scmlttmea &t tlSe ~UDior hip sd:lool

leYel lt S.a ft1:t 4lfficul.t tor

a teacher to detect that a cbUd is al.av until after 1......:l olaaa
IIHttngJ 1D aost case• the alov leoi:ue:r, Jtii'slcall1' ta no dlfterent trca
the nonal cbllct. Accarding to Jcbnacau
i'be al.ow leamera ccapoae the largest ll'CUI>
ot ~ ntarut pa-acaa. A1ICll8
~al
acbool populat1m, 15 to 17 ar 18 pa cent; "oft.he

:t-•

cbUdreD can be cana14ered s1w leamel'8. Slnce
they are a v,,q large 8l'ClUP mad a1Dce thq 4o not
chm.ate as ID8l'kedl.1 b-011 tbe
u do the
otbel' ~ I I al antallt Nt.arded dd.larea, apect"1

averaae

sbacatlanal prori.S.ma h&Ye not been ccxw.48red

eaaeutial.. ~ oCllbult fM!//!I teacbfrr, vltb the
poealble ~ m ot thoN teachers w1t.b adftrlCe'1
araaem1c ~um.or ~ b1ab aabool sub~ecta. ln ID

. . . . ~amunsv .... the

sd,.ool ..-ve• chUdnD
t.raiL all cultural, aooS.al, tlild oomcrAio lffeb, a
class of 30 Uliaelected ~ can be QPtOt91l to

cmta.S». 4 or, slow

leU'll4'1'8•

1ild4•, PP• ~ 5 .

'3,s,Y,m
&-. i\S?Jt kN'PVI
3
9•

8aearse Jcimacm,
P.natlc..Uall

Inc., l

t

P•

(Bew Jersqc

7

C3ARAC'l'Dl8TICS <m' '?BE Sim• I&AIWIR ID
AD OCCUPA!l':tCXWi 1'BAUJNG CLASS

'1brcush close obaenattcn

and

aasoci&ttcri vith the al.ow learner,

the lnnatSptor baa fOUDd that 1D »i..vs1ca1. srowtht there t.1 11.ttle

41ttercce between tbeee ob.Udren mid nannal cbU4Nn.
Jcim&on Gtatea that:

~e most obvtma cbare.ctan.stlc

ct tbe

alov-

1.earnera le their tnabllit7 to keep up vlth tb.e
rest ot the cWa 1n their ra.ta al oaca«tadc growth.
J'or EIXP!qlle, they learn to NOiJ. ~ t e l y cue
later t11on tbe --1ars.ty of the cbt.l.4re.u. Tbeu
rate at reacStns dnelqinu1~ 10 then abclut tou.r-ftttha

}'ea.r

to

ot a ,eez- ~ each l l l C C ~ IQb.ool
start late aDd c'1lt1me to tall tart.be

~

year.

!bey

and father beh1n4 as thr., beccee older. • What 1a tz,,ae

t~ NISd:t.»e lo also t~ other IJ1dll. areaa aid the
ccmtent areas as well? ·
..
'l'be writer ha& . t ~ that

~

problem albmtl<XlS :far. tbe slow ~

hme.

~

schoc>l.

l i ~ apa'ieocea
.

CbUdND at the ~miiar

~

aabool lffel• aomettmea
qth1ns poaaible to

preYent the1I' peers fl'ca fl.MSns ait.
Jdms~ avers that:
1'hese cblldnn grup ne-.:r 81dl ls end concepts
mare slowly tban 11 apected for cbUAren 1D
~a.t. 'Jheir JIU!nnn 11e11ta.1 growth nnpa t.rca
U )'eara to 13 ¥e&r•, 6 11C11tba. 'Bley fal1I the
~<.IUP ot ch1.ldNn ,co receive the ma.1orit7 tit the
gradea in the J.oweat quartile. !h• often drop

out of scb0ol. before graduatiCll• DeViate, IDU•
social, unaccc.ptable ~ o r in tl:Mt cleaaroca
an4 tcbool ls not rat••

________,.....____

,_,.,

9DH,. , P• 9•
l ~ . , P • 9•

beccme

The prob].• ma;, beaS,n in the

an aware that he is a elow leatuer but vUl d~

.........

~

8
Pllyalca.lq, al.ow leamere •e ~abl¥ IU&btl.J' below

•erase s.n

1ize, bulld, Ind motOI" abllit,-. 'l'tJ.:1s statt!DeUt la baaed up01l JmmJ.eap
avaUable 1D tbe

geDe1.tal.

area ot mental retardation.

n..

pri.ury p»dbla durS,Qg chU dboo4 1B an educational cme.

alow leamer • 1

It 11 not

811f'ft.c1tn1. to ae:rel¥ aclapt t.he 1Dat.1:uctlonal leYel to tbe1r le8Z'll1Dg

level.

With 11.ower ftnal potentW.1ntellectwal 1eftl rmd restricted

ot the oaaea, t.be al.ow learner

pqcbo-acxd.al •Wnnlats.011 1n the Jlil.3art.ty

requlrea a unique currlculla that take• tbeae teatora mto ccm.aiderr
ticm.

1&1BMON OP AB cx;aJPATI(IIAL 'l'MIIIDG CLASS
1'he aoadaldc p(S1d.on of the occupaticmal trtdDS11g prcsraa depart•

fl-CD tra41.t1c:aal. ataza4arda aid ls cCDClUcte4 on •

uqreded be.Ila.

hm1PAP, llatbalats.oa, SCieace, and other c0111w an a4cpte1 to tbe

lnel and 1eaz1l1ng abUity ot tlle stuaent.
The

oceupaU<mi.

ccab1Datl<11

t:raiD1Dg porticn

ot tbe

pr•• ccoabta ot a.

ot claaa:roca illatNctiCll and abo, tHlD1Da•

la ca a 1enl

ad.Opted

to tba lDteeat, eiptt.twta,

and

'lb1s tl'a1n1n8

abWtJ' ot tba

atudent.
'l'be beglrndng pb&N
cluster

at oceupatlau

ot tbe
'

t.noludec1

tra!DS.ng pragra

t,. bop 4eala vi.th •

tu three

iDdalatrf.al. areas:

geDll'al

lluildSng tradea, metal. tndea, and meclumScal traaa, apecUS.c coarse•
1Dalw1e4 ill the course otterlllgs

are deteisdlUl4 bJ

a. 8Ul'N¥ wblch

at seUcted ~maiar aenS.ar b!gb. s&ool.a
1nc1noe1 tbe goegrepblca\ locatlm ~

tbe school.I, atudent lJltareat, IIM1 mduatrlol potential at the

Nlatlaa to ~ob poadbU1t1ea 1D these

az-eas.

clw in

9
Aa the stu.aent prcsreaae■ 1n the propa wpported. bJ cc:xmaell:5ng
8114 ~dlmce, the 0CQUlU!,tlma.l.· 0b3ectives

tor

'llldcb he appropriates

!litereat, aptitude, and abilit,, 'ahoild becane erident end 1ea4 to cme

at the

to.Uow1ng declalona aa ~ e d

bJ' the carpu.a C h r i s t i ~-

4.ent School Diatrlct a
pblll

1 . 11:aroll. 1D a ng,.:alw vocattQlal. tratn1ng pro1n Cll8 ot the • Pilled trades.•

2. boll in a lower U1vo1 vacstlOD.81 t.n.tn1ng
program 1n o. GJ.nale-unl.a. occupW.~ 1ilich 4hec~
tunctima 1D 4ea1ptng, pJ'<)\12tdns, J)Z'Oeeaalng, tabrlcat•
tng, nasadbUDg, aatnta1n1ns, &efflcina, ~ np&tr1ns
& procSw:t ~

ea O<Ut,.

PABDL'S A."".LTlUDIS
'?be tlrat noctian
81011

lemme

11 ~

tbem•elvea ,~

~

ot parents upc:n 1"88-\1ntng t.bat tbeir cbU.41& a

me ot bUrt Gt¥1 snet. Th8T began to ~
• untartmlnte chll4 :I.Dto tbe world.

~ begt.n

to va:dez' 1laat tbe1r MeDda, re1at1ve1 aa4 Dltobora vU1 ~ • In
moat caaea

t.'be

pennta beglA to go bBclt aDd aearab t.belr ~ trees

811d cmadence 1n orda to cCllle up wltb ame aceeptable a:nwe to
aOt!lety tt:# tble s01!Callec1 great o!Jl.

Scllettae• tbq l>eccaa ao in•

valved 1D the 11-dr¥n or '\ow• """' mat theT t!d.Dk la the cmae at tm

10
cbU4ns hmdicap • that tll.,- are

entl:rel¥ unable

to arganlze ar accept a

ccaatructlve pi-osrom that vUl help ih1s dlild.
Acc0l'd1Jla to B-,.1
H8Ddicapa !A chUclNll erit tberef'C'ft, part, 'ot
the ~ problell ot bumn 11:Mrfectt.au aac1
lilDltat10IUI W11eh il.U mat face flnt ot all SA
t.beeel.Yea aad. NCCllldarSl:T wltll all ot.be:I' bUllll1
beglDa with
t.bq cCll8 1n C0Dtaot.
·

maa

th•••

P&Nnts ot
cbU4,eo dleiul.4 be belpecl
to nellze tha:t tbelr ~UG is not \'IWlue
a pai"t at tbe senca1 problem ~ all parenta.

it1e seccmd
4lh1•

l"~Cll

nt

la triqu.eutJ.¥ cme r:4 deteDl8

defense 1IJllf/ take vanou tarma IIJCb aas

or hi.a

Cmf\lalClll

refuaal to accept O'V'81" protecttan, guUt 0<111plena

oi,:i

prS.cle.

er c118bel1ct,

elf retwdDg

to l>a-

line tbe cbU4 to be alovJ artc tbe 4etenaiftD8aa 1• baaed en ~ear ar
goea!p

ot aocie-•

Wben t.be hct t.a lmOWll to tbm tbat tbq baYe a el.ow leunCf, ocae

parent• wll1 go so

~

u to keep tbe cb!l4 hCll8 ID.I _,.. can1111l.t

cme about it. libel'e&a, 1t tbq h a d ~

ICINCIDe

vbSl

recognized tlle detect, tbe dd.14 c ~ bmre 1>e8ll bel,pe4
beeo meJdDS ~

prognea f.D bis

OtA

OVIRffl7Ul(;.J:1(11

8caa ~ tiy

to

keep

t.bet fl.rat

aa4 wcul4 have

VIF•

Am> l&TICTJ:01

40 tbet.r part

wltboGt aaldna aits14e help.

any

in belp1Dg th1I al.ow claild,

SCIDe ~ t a an cognt.zant~ the tact b11t

tooJtns tlwnael._. t7ca grade sdlool t,brouaJa b!&h achool,

tJmt

J2.ue1acn a. He\117, ~ VYSa#\$11 '9 / §B;ptimtl Gb!J~, 'l'he
Part1-linth Yea.rbodl ot ilii llatf.QlQl SocletJ tar the
&1ucattm,
Pan II (CbicasO, llUDoia; 1'be Univez-11-ey crt Cblcaao Pl"eaa, 1950) •
P• 121.

fJ't»/Jr

ll

each year the chU4 wUl be better, and J.ea.m mare nut 1981' than he d1d

tbe prm.cua ,ear.
LeYS.nsc::n~ atua_y 1'ffe&la tbatt
i'be attitude P8Nllt• take tOW&ll'd their 11.ov learnel'
flZ'iea cana!«erabq. 8CIIII are so •0lT7 tar hill 8Dcl so
~erd>.el•l wltb plt7 tor Ida that tbe.r Oftl" Pl'°'ect h11'll

GD4

mower b1m witb too IUCb. e:rtecttcca.

Otllitra go tbe

cppOllte ext.rESJe. The,J ~ect tbet.r cldld m:a4 1bow ibe1r
dlapleaaure md resctalllt toue.rd IWI. 1'here -.. a father
mo vaa e. pratesa1Cllal. athelete, 1iilo prldecl h!uelt m hie
IDIIIU¥ atreagt:h. Be a1._.. loakai 401D ca ,..,., 1:nga aid
~that he baa c:ne in 1lla Oll1 haae, ba Nbw apSnst

it.

Pol'eDta

emcluaa, -., cldld 1o n o t ~ rtaht

try to a;lTe t.be cbU4 extra V0rk at hme.

the t-P&Sntng•

thea' :reso,t to anothar

:n"3ect.lm mm. in ~uru.or

ID4

now. u S<1118 parents

Bllt beaaue the;r 4o nob have

detcae a&ah u owwprotecticn and

blab acbool.

!'fflllSCD also atatea tb&t&

Re3ect1ai la not liJltW to tbe father. scae
mtber1 also ~act their ~ l.cazniDg cbW.
Bee~, a DOt.ar brcught ber bcv to ihl oliD1c
fOI" exednat1e11. She f.Ddlted tbAt tile boy INt in•
atltllt1onaJfzecl. l't'm after we ~ her that
tbe boy vu clat1Dl~ a dlUd \ilo ccu14 1881'D, lbe
atU1 was w!mant that Jae be amt to • lnaUtu.tim.
we laa:mel latal' t.bat me was plam1ng to Nll8ft7
aD4 41dl1 't wcmt to bt 111CNll>cred wJ:tll a ~ that
required so mcb ot bar ttae Di attmttm.
'.t'here are V8.1'10111 blbari.oral problerla

ot tu alow-leamer that !D•

f'l.Uence bis mento1 CCG4itlcca. Most p ~ s - . not aware

ot

tbe chll4' a mental. oan41.tiCII or h1s bebfflor.

13AllrQbaa Wnac:n,

14
Dia•, PP• 25-a6.

•

th<3 effect

It l• aoq 'Gat\ll'Ol to

a, Hr.J2ll Ji.Gldl4 maua

Jctm Dq Gall)aaJ, 1952), PP• 25

(it

(Bew Tarkl 'lhe
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becQle d ~ e d with tbat c1ch 1G a ccm.stant source

ot tm.tat1<11.

Parente are praie to blaMI tbeS.1- prd>laa an oeher• m4 try to

:t:beJ'. t ~ that we en ab~ect to our flbmte
ot rimo•na ._.. ~ t • 8llaul4 be mtnre

ffa4e ~ real 1 ~ that

ot UD11app!Dea1. ?nattea4

enoup .to stand-up to •in_. lUe baa to otta
atable

var ot deal :t.na vltb the

BmJd.11, 1D uorld.q ~t.h a

aDd tiD4

an UQder-

pfQbl.em.
~

at motlier• ot alOlf J.euaez-a

made

tbis obaenati<l:U

'1'be

grQJp

wo.rked vltl) mat\r a1gn1ft~..t pebl.w

at c:b11d ~ and wltb -..:w of tba prd,lal peculJJlr
to tbe ~ at a alov cldJ,d. Redale»M to poup
~ptt.m .a aba.-,.cl SD ~ oeulco. The uual
g r o u p ~ ~ ~ a i . \IDlwrAltsatlan,

vt.tbllNwal.. ratica&Uzatl<D end Ulte11ectua1l&&tlan
were i'Nquentq obwvat.. 'l:hb Otud1' sugelted tbat tbe

dlfflC\lltJ° VS.th ~ t a ban In deeU:ag ol llelltal
cletlcifllQJ' CClll88 lar~ floCD the lhtemal plJ,JClblc
ccntllcta reaatiY&ted 01' ~Ql'Ced bJ the probla, 11114
..ecaa t.rca tbe iDabWty to t1Jl4 c ~ l e ocuree
ot actlm to puraae m behalf' of tlae cbil4.
Moat

ot

our ~ t a , 1lbeu taM that tbe7 haYe a alorleamer df.r

trcm guilt cQIIPlmc that ~ no tounaat1m. 'l1le, cU.a '1P

au t.be

ekeletlana 111 tbdz' ta11i' cloaet :ln their au:letf to ftD4 the source

at their trouble•

tn en

aq1m,

a

ayphlll■, the:,

BpUepQ', tb:ree

~ o n a back, gl'8114tmcle ttlo vu

~mm mo lllll'l'le4 bi.a ftrn

couin, a ~ uio had

u,- to hllD4 tbe1i' weamt m1afartune ca

qtld:Qs and

ff-,ttdlJ8•

'1'he moat t»ilart&n atep 1D. 4eaHns w!.th t.118 ,rdb1a ot hadng a.
mental. cSetectf.w cibUd ta raoOfPl!rlng f.t and

1>e8ID •'d.na pl.ons £ar

Kirk, Kaz,1ea and Urk stated tba.ta
In ~ !.notancea the parent is not f'lill¥ awue
lN.t deep vitldn tbelllal.vu, ~ teel
that - - IWit 40 • ~• So &fte't. ao . _ JIOllt.ha
8Dd ~ of warr,, vltll4nw.l 8ik\ canfuaicn tMJ' beam
to::faee tbe foot Gd llO ~ 11lat the,-, Hf or do
~ wU1 have to Mlk ~ •

at wat to 46,

At tbli pOint the pannt la ~ to go all tb9 WI¥• Be io 110
lcmpr 1At181114

ot thia l l w l.eazner.

~ bepil

to ut adv1ae Otca

teachers, dOatcra, Menda o.r c:, mo tbat thq th1Dk can help. ~

.

~

re&U.ze that it la not tlllll1q

aec:rat lllD:V .....

Sae provt.alcaa lll18t be

ma4e ter this cblld.

H ~ has made

w.a dbMl'Yat.tau

?D moat ~ • the parets are not ~ aware
ot bOW" to ban,Ue tbe al.ow learner beCaU8e tbey have
iiot ba4 t.he tridDf.na er ~ lu ord.- to 4o

ao. Tbentore, it the,' vould. i:rY to cex&aJlt the
teacllo.r- a&" acme ether per4CIQ. "10 ha.a W proper 17
~

At tbe

tbev would mow 1illat to do

~um.ar blp

1cbool. lWel t1le

and wbm to

do.

wit. baa toun4 that par(llts

an ffff rel.u.atant abWt uv1Dg tbe1r bop pl.aoed ~

•

~cmal.

traSnins o1us. i'h9 an IUgllided ill thS»Jdng that wtea4 ot tbe
cbU4 ~ a al.ow

leaffle:r, tut tb1.Dl£f:R bJa aa be1Da a ~ re-

ta:lded cbll4.

·

Blcbar4 J . Ai'ld8ram bu tld.a t.o

av ab°'1t ldeDUt.rtDs parentol

attltudeal
Ch11.4:ren' s t•l.inga toward aobool IN gee~ fair~ ,wn de're].opecl w tbe ttae ~ eoter
theb rust c1aaaroa11a. ..-. in ~ the

16saraw. A·

SDU4

Kirk, Merle Kanles md ~ . t IS !Ill IS. BDK51r4
(Bew 1'artu The MaatlJ111 ~SlJ', 19')0), P• 9•

1~.A.

~ ! -'ca tzeacbei'-Belp

35 (Mq, 194(>), P• a,.

Puent,," Uel,A· i!2nol-: Vol.

att1tw1ea a cbll4 hu learned o.t hme '411. area~ attect
bis bchav1.Cll" end h1s adilustment to the acbool eD'l'1rCmlent.
WbtD negatiff attitwle• can be s u c c ~ naalncl, the
cblld1 s difficulties w1U 'be 1'04uce4,
Cfo accCl!{lliab t.h1a the too<:her wat ~~ EC•
rm . \ID4el'•tancUng ot the p. ~. .

gap the help

PareDta lllot1 i-eamtmnt at ht'.Qe and it ls 1cnettmea cmried over bl
the olaalZ'OClll by tbe cbild,

These b~ have been al.ow

srade acbOOl up, bUt hmre been kept in the
there vas no speclcl el.us

~

learGel's ~

~laaSl'OClll becm.1Ge

ti. al.ou lee:nJerl,

Ai&der8Cll ccnt1nue1 to state tbD:t a

In war14n« vlth p&NAta, !.t la lleCUl&l'J' to COil•
al4ar bow tlle1l' attitudes towm.1d the aahool haYe
~ e d . fte me.,ai- 1nf'l.uencea e;re 8fi11Walq tbeee•
(1) !.beir om ecbool aperleoco, colorer1 b7 p1ea■emt
or ur.iplea.aunt ~ • a• Pe.rents ore f r e q ~ un•
BWC'G Of SlmOV'O,ilQ:ll in eclU.oatltll wdch tb4t teaober
takes 'fr1i! grimted. (2) 1'he coommi+,t' s ~ a l
opim.cc or tbe 8Chool 8)'8te• pn,u4 Gd acmft.dmt,
ubm:b'J, or ~erent. (3) 5:he teeUDg al tlie
ne18",ll>crboo4. fte icbool mar be t.hOUd).t ot aa imparts.al., er aa 41.acnmt.nattnc ~nst cert.atn chlldren
Qr sraipa, (4) The teeltn~ :o£ t.he!r eb114 or cl:dl.4rtD,
1'be ed3uatment Qt O'thfrl' cb114'ren wU1 QNl&te tnl Inga
that a.tteot the ~uatmi,tit of the alov 1eanat9

'l'herid!ca-e,--. t.b97 N8Cb. the 3un1ar h1&b lenl. 8Dcl pit 1n an
ocwpatlObal tra1n!JJB cl.au tbe
Moat pBNDta

ct boya at

~

beccaa al8ZM4 m.t oClduaed.

tb1s lavel ban

hidl b.opea tut tbelr

SCIUI

vU1 becQllle a QQOtar• ~ . teacti¥r or sc. other' i,,at.aaianel. peram.
'!'he,- ,ust cmmot celleeS:ve of bOJQ 1>eS1J8 a JIIICbanic helper or a brick

J.are:r•~• Therefore,

wbsll the

ar..Udeilt ot t-1111 paNllt !a plncocl in

il\u,c1m4 J . M4eraca, • A 80da1 l70l'ker ~ at tbe Parentil.rcocber
oontereace, 0 1mmt1s11t1 GPr,UrJria, v01.. al (April, 1962), P • 433.
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the ~ationaJ. tto.iniµg cluas the pm:-eot becmes c1Utruba4 end aane-

t!Me w.U1 ;n ot caisent to p ~ t the ch114
What tbe pfJZ'fflta Ao

star 1n the claa••

not UDdarstand, is b,y' bav.t.ng this 11.cM lca:mer

in this type claA.- 'WOr1dDg vi.th b~ with the sae mental lb1llty leall•

lDs to 4o o. trade af

8Clllil

aatt that be ~011 8D4 cam maata.

A teoabeJ' or d>inj attatar mwtt be aensitin to the teeUngs t;Jt
pannta 1ihC attspt!Dg to ~ with tlloae

t-dU••• towar<1 tbe cleVelop•

1111Dt ot a taarG emstnctive attiWde t0iia:l'd echoa1 am educaticn. 'White
lllttl&l. ~eaulta

we eaaw to

cbto.it1 with p&NDta

coae teel1np are

poeS.tive, t1egat:l.ve teel.tnp can cil#O be elme4 111 a positive dSrectian 1t

the teacher acts vitb und.eratana~:os,,• Mcilt cli.ttictl1t to work wt.th ore
percrts ond cbS.14z'm id.thout • ~ ~ , who regard e&l.caticn with

illclift'ereuce.

CBAP.rJa

m

P ~ RBLADClrSBD

lt la better tor the tMaber IDl pllNllt to IOld.ffll

1Da betare a chU4 'a
1a we1aary.

~lAII becCJDU

ao aou.te tllat a t'anal omtarence

It tba p_..t a4 te8dler • • alnad;J fftMJt.., a.

oc:a:tartela relats meblp, t-, vUl be
&l'iN 1D a poaltlft and aaoperatlve

ID

•ma mderatand•

asr■mant

.:a.. to 4-.1. wlt.ll

Cl'lda tbat 1111¥

:wm.-.

14th tu lbon atateNDt AD4encm u,ac

~ ot tu Nit wp ot utibllllb!Da a ucatwtale
Nl&t!<X'ftatp I.a tar the t•cber to be pnpll't4 to liaten.
!hla Uatang »-1,ocl .,,.ald be 81.10b u to bllp the
tM,._ be b1"'11' NIPCllld.ft 4m"Sq a
Dot Clllr' Oil t.he p11Nlt 1 a wards 1114 Clpt.DlCIII but ot t.be
reeu.ap wblcb .,ume tlll& Dateulw atUt.wJu en
t.be part ~ t.be pair.ta - . be ~ ~
.
T.-cberl 8Dll 80C1al WCll'Ul'I llll8t be alm1l to tllm Olll
Deed to " 4etllUlln uaut tim.r proteuioaal ecapetaDalu. A detamn attltuae •'llllltl tlae ,-1011
tNla UDCCllllf0rtll,J.e 1114 t.b&t Id.a ~ 1D ICae . . .
- . N (IIIUtlCll:Md. Aalm'We• Ntl,PMt, ml pm11p1
.,.atb1' tar tbe panau' ,.,,,,. vlll nl1Mll1" aS4 a
t ..... l6 dt.NcUDg ct.twulft SIOtS.c:u tOWR4 • belp•

ccat_..., __..

t\11,lf"l·

p:ac,ro <XXJBIIIJDG V1'DI lUIIITS
At tld.a ataa,so (:l tbe dffel.cpllellt al 1eeH.n1 prot...S.cml IAteNata

m4 adtic• ~ the elov 1uner, it - , be tllMD

tor srmte4

tb&t

AD4a'■m, •• Boctol. warm Loau at the PaNDt..ticadaer
cent. . . .," lret!Tt) ratlJ4fflk Val. ~ (-11 1962), P• 43,S.
20
11a111r« J .
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84equate hell) to the

cb114' a tadl.¥ is reeMl~ accepted u a ~ar

obll8atlcn.
ID

counaell1Ds wltb t.be

pareDt4

ot a1ow levaera, the

teadler

make t.he p&Nllt l'eBlize that W.S dl.ll4 cannot be tarceO. to do a

:m.at

tb1Da•

!Ile pll'eDta Jllllt not try to ~ b!a with other ctail4rtll of hla Olal

!'be paNDt lh<Ul.4 all.Ott hSIIL to vark 1111d do acoQli\U.Ds to

grade lffel.

bls o.a abili:ey 8Dd uot puab or torce b!m. 'l'bq mat realize
tbe

tact that

WCID

thauab be

C8D learn

ana. accept

same :of the basic tMnp

~

Ute,

lt v1U take b1D t:uCh lCGpr to diceilt tbem• tun lt voul4 a n0ll'.llal.

cbU.4.
ihe teacber fhauld upla.1.D to the pB.NDt that the ooeupatS.cno.l
traS.D1Dg pi-osr• ls a apec1al interest prosra 4u1pl4

preparatim.

nae Pt'OSl"• S.a ,~ ln-amool atudema, 14 Je&rS at act' or

o14er, 1110 bWe
l)l'ffCt

tor oecupatimal

acaa.,,., IIOC!o eccncm.c, or otma- baudlcapa lll1ch

thal 1rCII ~wHng t.n ~ ~ - - at TOO&tienal. ~

tlca.
The tet&Ci1llr

mOUl.4 JDUe lt mom to tbe plNllt that these

studenta

ftll4ent;,

1114 at tbe

t111e wlll be lMINd upm tbe 1.1.141TS.aual. ltU4eDt abW.t,-.

acme al0v

wUl ._.

leaztler■

o,icta ttlat .,. !Jatereatina to tJle

Gml8

haft~ ~titGcill 1ibUe ot.berl baTe low 11Ptitu4el•

In tba - - of woohOl'k, ~ecta _,. lDc1\14e boctmd.1~ coffee tablu,
step . i tA>lea, laalpa 1114 beak

mcl.ves.

nae platea, DUlll»fAta, l'Ulea, aab

aw iDclU4e nae.,
flower pot,.

In Mtal pro3ecta 1/IRf include

trqa 1114 1.lllpa. ID cr&ftl,

pi-c>~ccta

cab tn,a, QT cases, nectcl acu, bUltolda m4

ID electl'lolV p:roJecta t:4 electrlcal nature~ be ®Qr

bell.a, aaU aotaro, ~ , 11114 md.tcbel. 1'be1e 8N ~ut a t c pro-

18

3ecta tllat .iov leemara om aue. Also creatlw iwo4'eots
aq be c0Qlime4. !he

wtrwrtar mat

~

atudmta

NDellbe:r that pro3eota lb01t1.4 l.>e

...1p4 eocard!ng to tbe etwSIDt' s al>Wty.

Mother chanotel'latlo 0: tbio prosra, elob la -:tandllalft to the.

awv-a:u. growth and &rnl0p11Dt or tbe
11atter

~

broapt

al.ow 1-naer hu to do VS.th the

bT hc1dmNm

aooi&U.tats.cn. !VO veU JmOIIQ etu4t.ea

and Bobrott

aa 'the notlm t.h&t t&Uure Sil occupatlOD&l. aperlellces by a1ow
a re-1.t ot inuUlV to pertarll

learuiDg ld.VldUla 4ou Dot ooc:ul' u

a al'Nll 3cb, or because ot 10W mteU1pnee,

wt rat.lier becaUae ot

cllfflcul.tlea 1tdcb tm mli~dula

wltll napect to ttae aOCS.al
.
.
21

~

Htts.ng uaoctated wltll tMH ftrloua

tnea ot ~Clb aperiencea.
I

i'bele tvo 111DSS.ea po11ttecl up tbe nr:, great lilp~ce ot tbe Deed
t<r tralD!ng 1.D aocial lldlJ •

ocaupat1ollal

~

toe the ISlov

lean.-.

Here aplD tbc

inltNotar cm Pl.Gr a ~ar l"Ole 1n ~ t.he

alov learner 1n a fflt1na vh1ah la Yf/1:Y reaUetic to tlMt atudellt, 1D
1'd.ch ■oolal. d>4'ect!:n1 oan lMa nacbec1

tm-c:uab interaotla11 '4th non•

retal'de4 atw1eDt8 an4 __.. t.ba total 11ta4enl src,up it •gap:t in a:ae
act1Ylv ot ccmon mtere1t.

rar ....,ie,

t.be alow ·J .eawo

ca be

as.~ • •US•

the t.utzuotcr la ta.tr~ ocmt14eat tbat tbe papU vUl noceed and

vUl, at ta ....

u., be reglNOd u

a ocatl'lllUtlm to tbe total c1ua

lelll'IWl8 m.tuat1<&1, the cll1l4 om be p4ed

the need

11).ich

al.10

ID tbe iJll)ortlmce at

r~ c ~ m VS.th tellov vork••• .a tbe •sS,ve 8D4 tako

2\.

0

M. Slllith, "worlr:lna VS.th the Retara.4 Pupil in ~ $ . a l Arla
IID4 vocatS.011111 UuoatiOD,• k)aggl, la., mv (Aprll, 1965), 59•
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11blch ia ueceaaary 111 ao __, real. 3Cl1 a1tuatlma. 'J.'bls la, of course,

._.. tun tiuat mek!Qa

tb1np 8114 the al.OW' lelll'De v1l1 evctQal:b' becme

. . . of tb18 111d 'b1.s lnareuecl ccmfidel&oe 1.11 b!Nelt to fullct1Clll

aw,ceuf\lllr' with b1a ~.Uov varkers. flma, oaqatlcmal tnlD.!.D6 claaae•
__.iecea profl.dea

t.be slow

learnar VS.th a total Cll8o1Ds learlWlS

dtutlaa In tbe applioatlCICl ot aca4ado IJdlla, peracmal•aocd.al aldlls,
11D4 SA t.be 1Dduatr1al-,ocattcaaal dd l J • • all at 111d.dl go !Dto the Diking
22
ot tu mcCUlflll mrploJH.
1ha llbw 1eal'Qer

Jllaf otilez'

c• be helpecl 1n an oocupaUCDal vetn5ns cl.aaa ill

wera 11m U

tbaNI

1. flae prosr• 1llU ~ (lipart,Wlitt.e• tar tbe
11141Yl411al to clftelop a,tltWSea 11114 .W.tlu, u w11
u ~ ICfldre dr.1 11• -4 lmowl.,eage Deeel1817 to wt t.be
dmend1 ot a c ~ abaDfJSDs aoci~.

2. ltvUlpro,tcleaprccraot~tllat
to t.ba ltlllta ot 1w

IDC0Ul'8P8 tJle abU4 to 4en1op
capaclt,•

3• lt 1)elpa t.be ahU4 to ~WA l8l educaticc Rlt•
able to bl8 pe:ramal abUltlO&J, !Dtaen■ 11114 Dffd■•

4. It 4eftl.Op1 aaDtallr, ...U., aotlmtll,-,
a. ~aioAlll' 10 u to be better Ible to co,e

aocS,&11:,
wlt.h

Ute'•~•

Se It ~ • ld;a to acqp.!re Clll.tGnl eD4 autbatlc
~ • 11114 pSA apgJ;'eC!At!.011 tor tlM ft.De
It llbaald be ll14e lmOIID that attes- IIAY:I.Da cClllhNIIIGN vltb haDe

roaa teacbir8 8Dll

cauuelcr■,

drop mt Of ■all.ool

graa..

it _,. Nftal.114 t-bat aoat ■low learDera

at apa t1ttetiD

'?be ~ • ID4

Gild ~ or fl'CII n1Dth to teDt.b

cwel.ars felt tbat

the

r•1t11• for the

20

drop out

lll'e N1D)1' ffC&IIN

ot tbe1r hU.uN to

OCllpete QI' CClll)Bl'e

eoe4ed.c.i.q vltb t'beu peera IDcl iDabWt,' to • • tb4t pl&tcm

.

U otaa..

atadillta, tbentON, tba W

mt.

antlDg 1D tbe apeclll .sucat1cn

olua - - - 'ltcl'IDg.
A ....,. wu ll8ISe -,. tba Teas Edl&oatlan ,,.._, to • • 1t occupa•

.
.
el••• 1A tu
3Ul'liar atld.01' bip IGllOGl ,_. ~ hell,

tlcm&l tn.tDllla
1n

wuvc tbe a1ov 1em1e to NllldD sa aa1aoo1,

tba toUOld.Dg f.1 a repart

en tbe flrd.1111,

9mrmt1Ttl Tt#P1DI fflB'pt WA
School J>utricta Repclrttns
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..,..,_<Ill

A]HIIDCel

a

:oerct11t
crs■

...

ae--

Jfmib• ot Retlll'l'8la to
Offic•

63percctc14-

are•n

55,eroe1;4ecnue

Bual:Mlr ot Dl'Op01&ta Retmt:aed to
aa:rall. ID Oacupaticmal ~

189
flle ~

was ll8de

1n tllia ',el1it

ot l.961-68

IIDl1 ■b.0194 a 4eeneae

SA t.be ~ ..... ~ - - wi'Ul the,...- .1966-67. Ill Ofibel' 1'011'da. lt
belpecl tbe llolr 1eene to a:ra11 in tbe ooeupatlaaal tniDtDg cl.ueea.
ID Wldng vlt.11 Ula patnt t.be teeallar llloal.d .,.isa11M that if' a

cbilcl feel.a tn•eoare, tbell tlle

NU

h1a fN1 NCNN•

~

an

abQlt t.be

ODlt c-. \lao am

It lie la hostile, tbal t«alCDI ia hla S_,1Ate

lll'ftrCIIIIIII baa acn tb11D J1Jre~ belpe4 to prodllce thia lloati1lf¥• U

M la

~

ca-

onraottDg, tbiD WllNODe oloN to h1II la ~

21.
re111>0Dlilll.e f~ these act!cma 11114 reacticas. '-'be panata belp to

anate t.be pr<lllla 1114 t.bara 1Dterfero with the J)l'Obla aol.utlm. P81"91ta

m.n 'be 11a1Se to UD4eratm4 tbat tJimte la

SC11et1w1g back

or tbe sn-

HCUJ'lt.1" 8Dd t.h&t tblre ue nuc:aa ~er tear.
OlJNm baa lt&tad that&
~ tilpartanoe ot tnclndjns pannta 1D all ;buea ot
t:r•tiNlat ot . _ 111ana1Dc in the ooeupaU.caal tn!nhg
iettlDa baa bes •tnaad• Much 1Ma of t.hl■ tbeOl'J' bu
nol.ved btO nalit-7 t.bm the 801mdDeU ot the ccuept
vou14 waai111t. Part ot tb1a cmulm _,. be aple1ne4 m
tlle lHlaia~ 41ffl0Glt1u .o01J11tared !D • -"-ft to
I D ~ p&Nlltl 1Dto prcpoaed prasrm tOllt tba

atudmt.

It ls t.be NU.et

ot tu vrlter tbat ID ccunNl\Sng vlth l)a1'91lta,

the t•abar lbnli14 . . . it bOlll that tlMt earU. tbe p8NDta IDd the
cbU4 call be glYC UD481-atM41.Dg help m4 wtru.otiau, the better the

oatl.ook

tar a

blpn lite 14th 1eu truatntlca

t~

tbe ebU4

Ill tr,SDa to belp tba alov J.eit:mae, panata a

ma~-

teeoba:1"1 aute face

prob1eu ,-Id.ell ■ema ffl7 dlfflml.t. '11aeN 41ffloult1ea ant Oftall

cmaed 1:17 a leek

ot Ullderatalng '1 tbe cldl4'• tna abW.t1e1

abU1t1••• 1'118 ~ lllolald l>e

t01.d tJuat 1D

and ala•

at\tllft!Dg to teach t.heN

lum41canM cb1l41'Gll, it 11 DeOel8Ql7 to ftrn ....., .. . _ - - . la
a llllltal 45.llbW:t,, the try- to f1nd ou.t 'lll&ti k1D4 ot
cb114 bu 1 aD4 tbe probable lll0UDt

~

the

at 8bllit7 wlill ,Mah me la to vark.

It ahoa14 be Da4e kDOUII to tbe paNDt tbli tld.8 ctue,.Oda llllml4
be Jll4e

~a

qu.U.f1ed

plf'CboloSIJJt~

24i: llo,
c. 01.ND, ~ the leedl ot t.bl Slow Learael',•
Vol. Lmn1 (October, 1962), P• 87.

11110,WR,

2!\,.,,.,,
0!114b994,

"Dean a.rt011,

~-:1.ns •

Vol. 43 (.tprll, 1958), P •

a,.

Slov

LNmer," tr:re

The moat unJdnd thing a teadler can do, is to bllUd fal.ae hq,ea

tor

the p8Nllt that the child wlU 01ta;row the cOGdS.tian, or that lll!dic1nea
Cl'

~tment ,dl1 ~ the chU4.

AB OVIRVll'lf CTI THI 1'S)GUl 1B COIPtJS C&Rlffl
ftrfJlltt lboli1.d ibe ma4e DOlll t,bat :tbe aca4e1<t pcrt!.Clll

occupat1an&1.

~

o011Clu.cs'ted m •
Sclmce an

pr._

4epa:rta b'ca tradltt.tll&l nan4ards

ungra4e4 bu1.a.

adapted

~

~

pBl"irlta of Glow 1euaer in the

a tra!ld.ng cll1ster to l'U4.

ing

tnild.Da•

aarpua

~

a

Cbrlatt area were Gl,ven

s.a adapted to the !ntel'est,
~m1na Jbue ot the train-

wlt.b a eluate at occupati<Xl8 S.ncl'11'il. 111 three

general ~ a l . a . . . .,
cal t.Tadea.

Thf.a

abutw ot the atwtmt • •

tor boys 4eala

, Matllla&tica, and

traSnt.Ds partS.cn ot tM :prqp• eauuta ot

CCllblnatiCD Of c:1aaaroca ll&atNot!Cll an4 . .

aptltu4e, and

em la

to the lffel. ma. laarn1Ds abUltJ' ot tu atudeDt.

!'be QQGQpatima'I.

~

ot the

a,u,Hm tndu, metal tndea, and mecblm1•

caa-ae CCDtant tar ~l.a enraUed lD tbta prasr,.,a la cm•

caned vlth bane ~Cid.ca related ()QOapat1aaa lD the . . a ot ahlld

care,

bc:ae ,- IQ8,la~t and

tol.lowa.

care of the aiok. A oep~ ot

the

eluate
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TRAllttitGCW81'1RS
10R SLOW uwmBBS DI M
OCQJPATIOIAL TRAINING PROGBM

M,m191 ?fl lrt!r, GtJm:oiL Ill·
ftrRnt1mnJ HIM
1. a.au •sine mlntenmce

1. GreaOWle worker
2. LIIMtBClll)iDa

2.

3. GU'IWlcalt81"warker

Walding

3•. lUnar mtaaat1w ma.1.ntcnlllce
4 8111.l.1 appliance ma.1Dtenance

4.

~lllg
5 • lfurH17 wan.er

Mft«llTrw•
IPttmet\Ttl, A:na
1 . Invoauatlon to cour1e
2. con p:rep81'at1cri
3• Mute 8114 plate pnparatlcn

4. Lithasrapbic proceeau
5. Btnd_.,. tm4 Related ll&ill'oca
proce....

¥1ast1Js•a rr:ne1 kn&ec

Wf1DI-, llllt14 §sry;l,91
lRttmet\Ttl Arre

IRl1ieDAYTtl AWi

l. HCIU.Hkeepmg, hotel 8114 lDatitu•
t10118ide18eGenl
2 . Aallatlas In per8c:aal 181'Ylces
botel aa4 lnstituti<U
3• Repl.mllblDg llnm1 1114 ...lat5.Jlc
wlth Until roca aerncea
4. At~ns cbeck roca, l.ocur roca,
8114 rest room

,.

~

u.nens

WUd!es 1e1nt1a\
lnmctatmnJ
1..

cycle)
2. Kart.ue carpentry

3• Me1-palDt!ng

4

4. PD!ntiJ1a
6. GlN:tng
7. Pen cantral 11ns

,. noartns

Jaeta:Yettmel Amer

Jngtne repair (Uld.te4 2

2. PlumbiDg

3• Mucm,-

MR1Pt IMZ:, 9tRFtl
1.

C81'ptlltl7

9ReBPAAtme

am 4

TNIIIIDluiCXl at w,Olllll" (mecbeG1cal)

9· s1a4 P&e1P ID1 Pl6SU:
lia • llnmsrt49Dll AnM
1 . Stan
2.

p&1Dt1Dg

ShoV c8l'4 1etter1Dg

3. nan1. 8l'nDl1D8
4. Sbow 081"11 Uluatratic:m.a

24
8pecttic C0Ul'se otteri.Dp ot selected 3\ZDlo:r blab IChoola ere
~ by a IIU:t'Vf!l;f.

vh1Cl':L includes

the geos;rlphlcal 1oeat1an

or ttMt

achool, atuamt inteNl't, IDd lDduatli.eJ. potmt1&1 ot tbs c1V ln rel&•
tim to lJOb poaaib1Utle1 111 t.heae ai-eu.

U the 41tU4st PZ'CJSl'HHI in the ~ • - , IUPPQl'tid bJ' COWla~

guJAance, the occupatiaaa Ob~ectlvea ~er~ be bu apprcprlate

interest, aptltuae,

and ab1UtT abai1la becaail ff14ent 11114 lea4 to

me ot

the toU.oliing deed ■t C'.111 S

1 . IDrQU I.a a na,s1 ar vocatleul. prOfP"• 111 Cllle at
tile "atUed. wa4ea. n

a.

lm'Ol1 111 a lowo level vocat10Q&l t.nww.aa
prqpra ill a alDgle • ' l 1ed ocoupal<ll.

3• Secure Wtlal a p l ~ lil.liDdutrf 1D a
''hel.Per" oluat.tlae:t1<11. haD1D6 lab.ool
claws 1D llngle lkilled ocqattaa, wUl be
pro,i,a.ed l,J the looa1 ecb~l at~ta to furtbtrr
the ~ at atudmta wo mat leave the
regul,w- IOhaol.

EM$JJ\\M
llpt achOOla participaWlg lD. the Occupatlcmal 'li'atn1ng ProGl"a at
ita li8if,nuJns had eitur i.D411atd.al. arta er baaa eacaadaa

lab~••

11hlcm wee ava1lablc tcr the opweticn at these cl.uHa untU aa.cb. t1ma
U

Dft

facUitiU c0Ul.d be pJ.mme4 mad. b\lllt.

!he c ~ Ch:nati Board ot Edu4attm bat ll84e 1t mot& to tbO
parent t.M.t tbq hiZn am.b.crizlld 1n tbe 8priDg

at 1965 the S W ~ ot

arcbf.tectl ID1 d1recte4 the atatt to waL'k v1tb these arch1teata to

aenlo, pl.aPa IID4 apecifS.catima to aa.e,,iat~ bau.ae t.be8e ~

Theae plaila taset,het vlth

~

-

lists nre aubld.tted to tbe v~

tt.anal DS.Ylalon of tbe fem M\1ev.tim "5e»q ta, tual. appron.t.

Kon t.b.aD f200.000 vu eltDended to pi-09lcle t.be tollow!Dac
1. Illa llarnea Junior ~ SChool
l lebQratar, tar GenerQ. Metal.VCC'~ tradU
l la'barat~ tar CJeberu.'L Necbanlcal. tradea
l labar&torJ' ta, Bene BccnClllica Related occupatlans
. '
2. Claide c11m1nP11 Jmiar B.1gh SolJQol

1 1.abcratatT tor Gebera'l Metalwork1.na trades
l laborfl.tarJ tar OeDeral Meabaldcal tn4ea
l J.eantar, tor Hcae Bccacaica Related oacup&Uaaa

3. llObert DrlecoU Junlar B:1Sb Scbool
l 1abc:.ratc~,• for Geaera1. Ketalwan.111g tra4ea
l ~ tor M.cbaxdcal tra4ea
1 Ul,<a-atar, ~ Jlaae BC011011l1.ca !elated oeoup&tlCU

4. w,- Seale JUDS.ar ~ Scb.oOJ.
1 labo.ratar, ~Qr, Gel1crO.l MetalWOll'k1Da tr14e■
1 ~CIIT tar Kecbanlcal. tn4ea
1 lab<rat917 tfJ&t Hcae E~onic• Related ocqatScu

5. South Park Jum.ar ~ Sdlool
l. labaratary tor Gene;rol Netalvarld.ng tra4ea
1 lol)cntary tor • ~ ~ a l trade•
1 lal>ai-atar, tar Heme Bcar.ua.! aa Rel.ated ooau,at1caa
I

6.

ColeB JUDlar-StlD1ar li1."1 School

.

1 J.abaratar, tai- ~ DdlcUng 'h'ldea
( ~ e d exlstt.DB tacW.ty)

'/'I• HCll1:IW.de J'Unicao H@ School
l lebore.tary fer HGlile IC<Gem!ca
(renowatlm at m.Qtlna tacW.tJ)

8. s,maes Junlcr 81F

Schaol

l ld>arat017 tor Garal BtdWDi trade1
(nsaontim ot m.ft1.Ds tacW.t1)
1 laharatar, ttxr Hem ~CIM'll1 ca
(naOl'&tlCll of ez5.at1,Jag :facW:t7)

2i6Local Corpus Cbrllti Scbool Dl.atrict Plm.

!be present faciUttea tor oecupaUcnal tntnSng olauaa
alov l.eamer an eqtllppecl to

• ..._ ot 15 atu4ent1

&lTe tra:Sn1Ds to 690

per c1au

~QI"

the

atwlmta with a claaa

er 828 atudenta with a olua

aerase at

18 students. We hq>e t.hat tb.e em-ollment 4oea not uceed t.bls

DIJlll)er.

lt-ett
Pannta

wre told t.hat

tbe ataft

aaai9aed to t.h1a Pl'()3ea1s 1ilell

atarted ~wel Of 5 Cwtlfied tra4e 8114 !D4uatrial abap

tea<:bera,

2

certUled vocat1Cl101 llame ecoocwd.cs IDstl'U.ctan, 2 cat1t1e4 voca.tlenal.

oc,m1el,_1 with recent iD4utrlal ~ - - • aD4 114 aca,aldc ~

~•aber• wbo devoted Iran cme to t.bree perioda eaQb dq to 110411'184 in•
atrwrtim t~ 81DdeDta enralled 1D

0COUl)&tloa&l.

tr&1nSng claaaea !n

IDgll*, nac1'ng, ma-thaatlca, 8c:l.eoce. 8114 Bia~.
Statt &a81fPW3,tt ha¥'e Sl'Olln to tbe preiellt

nn•• ot 10 tro4e IID4

t.n4uat.1"1al ~ • , 7 haae ~aian1ca relate4 occupatlcma inat.Nctcra,
2 'IOO&tt.onal cc,maelar1, aD4 60 acll4arlic teacboa

tbNe hours per dlq' to W.1 ~
~

wo 4ffote trca CllO to

In GIS41t1cm to Wa atatt 1ih1ch la

coocem.ed v!tb tnatl"U.ct1ai, llllid,ers

ot the c•tnl. aazn,n5,stre.•

Un atatt &wote ccui.4er8ble t1me to oreraU aupentaim at tbe
prcgr•• 1118 ~ect la UD4ar the d1.Z'ect ~ c a ot

t.he co-cri!natoa,

or TOCaticaaJ. eauco:tlan ID4 tbe ci21Sl0.tant at hcaa eocaald.ca ecbiclttlan.
file 2 occupatlmal counHlors

~

tor th1a Pl"Oll'• are

certtt1ed vocati(llQJ. camaelera tibo have a. e_peal&l lntaeat in ol«t
l88Z'D81"8 0£'

c1laa4vEDtaae4 ,au.tbs•

~

"1Wa 1nclu4el

1 . 'l!oUow1Dg the P2"0Sl'UI of otudeiita eDl'Gl1ed ln
ocou;,atlcmal. tl'&tD1ng prqsruu 8D4 INlatllll Ula
1u q- &43uataata D8C880alT tar auoaeaatul oan•
pletlon Of progra.

27

2. Introd\lclng vocat101l&l atudent• to the varlet ot workt1el4 trips, outa14e apeakera, f'Uaa.

3. Warktag with 1.Datruotara 8Dd sem.ar high achool
coi10Hl.ara to plan YOCatlanal. d:»~ectlna

,md

IOheaule

atudcta SA TOO&ticmal oouraea tar their ft.rat year
s.n aaar b1"1 IChool.

Parcta • ~ be 1ntarme4 that because at tlda PJ"OSNII, occupn-

tlanal

ot both 'bop

tar

the llov leaner&, t.b.e:re bas bee a SN&t lDcreBae

and glzla

ot t.he ~or b1gb acbool lffel to r-.111 tn

school. The tall.owiDg chart abOlf tbe tncreaae onr a three J9Gr

.DCBIASI 0, 8lvl£ltl'S, :SIJl'.Z OCOJPATICII.AL nAllmll CLAS81S Val

Alam 1'0

nm .8.:iftlir,s D

OOJUUS

amxm

OVBa A 'P mOD OP

·.i.:IlllD ™1i8

;;,

.OiiB,li

1. Dine•

1§ciciiiijiJf»1: :J:mt-M

'208

2<S

170

2. Colea

11

15

i.o

3•

74

147

lllt

lD3

.150

156

5• Harthal4e

33

36

40

6 .. 8011th Park

20

'33

93

a.a..

40

79

7.li

...

7.

o-m,.,_
D:dacall

a. w,-s..1e

'fatal

!3

552

¼

~

8
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PARD'l 'S ACCBP'l'All~ Am> ADJUSTING '1'0
CHILD' S

In 843uattng to the

commm

chW'• ctmditlea., p&NDta

abcul.4 be cqpihaat

ot the child•• Utd.tatlou In helplng bSa to became a uaetul Mll>er- ot
ht.a

fad.Jt, cmtnbutlng hia llurte

tCW'd meJdng t.he h<11e a tlboluCIIIII,

aat1a1)1.Qg pl.ace ~ h11 om Ute tD1 'totr tbe U-,u or- the othe _._.,
c4 h!a group.

In Ol'der 'tor p&Nllta to better ~ . to deriuatel.7 tulft11 tM
role at PBft!Dthood a-equ!rea

aounee•

reqU1na tbat 'the t>aNDt dacen1;y

111, not • ~

aa be

1be full

.,,...um ot tile J!'Ole

tr7 to look at

woul4 11a Ida to be.

bl• old.14 u he ~

ODe ot the moat d1ffl.cuJ.t

t:Ntha torr a parst to face . la the :ract tbat b1a ahUd 1a .i.ov.
OllCe

t.be 1nit1al eb.Oak bu

'tl(ft

att,

~

8114 be bu 1ul4 tS. to ret1ect he

wU1 usualll' do me ol - . . tb1qga,

1. He lll8f'

~

t.11.a h1a <ldl4 is

■low.

2. He~ accept the l4ea mad • • - - t.beNfa

notJd.Qa he can do ab121t f.t ar

3. be aw tultUl b.ia poNDtal ~ U 1 t 1 e a
...1ng tb&t bla chU4 la gtven oppartunitua to~
dff8lop tholle DaUft potllltlelJ.ti.ea U doel l)OINUe

~

Parents ab.wld Nallz•

tut tbe bill1o DN4a ot t.lMt alov eb1l4 are

tbe dDI aa those Of Ida nanal. ~ • 1'tae cb114 needa tco4,

am lbelter. Be also need apiritdal.,

clc:>th1Jaa,

aeiltt;&l ad pbplcal be1p 1inch vSll

ea.able h1a to Nldl hla M.1 potentU.1. IID4 belp h1a to ft.114 8D BCCei>t•

30
ule place in the soclety 1D llhich Ile Una. Be need.I

VIDBClle

to talk

to him, aiJll,le and patitlDtl.1', he n.oeda aaneane to Uaten to hSll ara4 gt.Ye
bill eDcOm'8:NIIIDt.

Be 1lN4a to feel. tbat he la acaepttd aa be la with

au. ot h1a l.SmS.ta.ticaa.
~(If

Xt 1a

B1lrWBllf HCIII AID 8CJIIIL

ot u.tanost 1-partlnce tJutt tbe hc:m

relatim41Sl' 1D c1ee,11n1 'tilth the al.~ leanler.

that cm can do 1d:tilai-t the help

IID4 8Glloo1 hare a clooe

na... ta allloet nothing

or the other-. It tue1 'bot.h warld.lla

t ~ bald '1l 1Wil4 ill orda to set tbe ~ob or belp1Jli thla cbild
vlth hi.I PJ"obl.s.
1A t.be Cm-pa, C2lrlati School
coSDlz.. md SDpl.emebtl dbil4

SJstam, the

Junlar Biab Schools ~

•tud¥• ediacat.l0D&1. pr.- Re 84Ju.atecl

to all cbUi1Nn ~ - t1l.e need. ilel'lee, tlMt llow-l.ean1D8 cbUd la

not to.reed to met altuaUcaa ot ta.Uul"e. Ht• vark 1• ~ t e l l by
teachen, c01.1DHl~a, and coar:tAaatc:.r 4miD& tbe ff.rat J'NI', aa4 be baa

an oppartam.ley- tor wcce• at hS.a 1evol. ot &blllt,-. A well arde1'ed
prop-am. tar alor, 1oarner, taa'blu him to mta a apeaS.al c1aaa

men he

nN4a mare IDUY!41.a1 atttatim ad 1110N ccmcrete learld.Da ~mcea
t.blD tile NglJlor teocber ta able

to Bl••

CBAPTBR IV
'BIi "118'.l'!OIIIAIBB AID AKALYma OP DATA
The purpoae

ot tht.•

procemrea 1'olloued !n

c'bapte la

to gln a detaUe4 account ot tbe

pt.berillg 11M1 ~ the 4ata.

1'h1a lDYeattsatloa. VU Ill &ttqt to calleot

8D arpad.ze data C01l•

Cenilla tbe al.ow l.ean4lllr SD - accq,atlcm tn.ilwag olua. fl1e
quut\cmnaire was dea.tgned to 1Dclnae ltAIMI applicable to thS.a ~ •

The pu.rpoae ot tbe queationao!ro wu to 4etend.ae tlae utent to
'IM.oh PIN'Jt•
8D

ot llow letll'IMl.n would !'eel ll1 p\aatns

t.b4dr abUdral ill

OOaupatianal t."'&dD1Dg due.

%la

• ~ t to beJ.t, p....ta so.l.ve aaae ot

ot tbeN cbll4nD with

t.ha fffll!J(J,tq prd)l.dmB

lelll'ldDg Uffl.CQltlea, the lnftatlptar

1t11t

mt 85 qaeatlaanahea to 85 ,annt;;a.
The

85 (ll1elt.!cmaina wen nvdl ad 11114 6o nap<:Dded to

tbe

o.•at1oa.a

Uked. FCl'ty•tuo or ?O ,.. cent ot t.be J8Nllta baYe ba4 t.be tezs slow
i . . . . IOd ~ t ' U l tn1DSDg cl.eel.¥ a.pl&t•.S to tba. line

»aNDt• 414 not Nfl!PC;Dle to queltl.cm cm tbe ciueats.aaaue.
-.Pllaatlm ot t.be napcuea to 1lae S.tflU llaW cm 1ile queet,.m•

nme1 8N slnn bJ' tvo llet.laocta. Beapc,11aea to tu queatlana ve
recCll'Ud. en tables &adped tar this purpose. ID a441tim furthel' ex-

planattcn r4 the Jteg,cnau 11 reccrd.ed 1n DmT&tift lt¥le•

ne ~cxmn.1n bepn vlt.b G letto at ...-ttDca to tbe p&l'(ID'U.
The wr1w. 1n the bo4;r ot tbe lette wmt e11 to state bis reuan fcavrltlll8 aD4 aendt11g :tbe

1.ett.-.

i'hc letter ~ atatecl 1ilat a co-

ordtD&ted PfOSI'• of tbe alow 1eal'Dcr !A an occupaUcmal tre!D.!DG
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c1ua ta.

It 1s a 1)bue at pDUQ.l. B2ucatlm wUn1 vlth the a10ll

1.-rner to 80Cll11re DldlJ ■ e l ~ Deeel■al'J to wt tu .. __,. at

a c ~ cblnfdna aocdety.
Tbe ~am 1ut D.1111, ftrat
NqU1red
abSld■

nmae, mla4l• nw,

name wa

m4 m..s...

cm tm lbeet. Bia paNiat 144Nu, 1)....-.nt addreu, &1.ao tJae

"111 nae ad adanaa waa ~

.

RJD119'btal.
All queaticu !D tu cp,at!c:nne::tre requ.iNcl eltbe

&

",u• or "Aon

ananr. Ulere 'ftlr'e cCallllllta lldd.ea. to a plr'Ucullr ~ i m.

'1'be ftrlt

~ C : l l Cll

tlle ~ Nllla U foll.oval

bi.Ye a al.ow lA8'1'11e1l' ill 'JQl.1'

~

blab ■cbool. OCO\WatiCDlll.

that la mrol.W ID a

"Do 70'1

,ua1cr aeniar

claaaT"

fte Wlter was 8"ls1ng tntcno.t1m aa to how 11aa, pll'lllta in ti1!a

ana. had al.ow

~

mrolle4 bl tbi8 coane.

ID respClllae to tbla qusttaa

42 ,-.ta au ,-a. 18 u14 no.

De "2 parent& •~ sas.4 Jee bad ~ 1114 a arielltatim period b7 the
cCIWlaelor ot our scb.oola,

i.anaer In cuz,
~

and

enaa.

OD

t.be occq,atlcmal tn1A1Dg

fberetQN,

cle ■■u

tar

al.ow

Ui«, bad a little bowla1p ct tbe

vu not nl.uctlDt abOQ.t t.heSz

ch1ld:NO bdDg plact4 In Ul1a

c1ua.
ID tbis 01'1.llltatiCll per10d tbc parerit were tol4 that
dlatrict

ot Cmi,ua Cmi.at1 ti. ~ i n

ocoupatlcaal tn1.D1DQ

u, acae dplficmt

remlt■
0UJ'

sd:1001

st&f't be11fflld that, tbe

nosr• baa bee.a m ettect 1011g eaoi••

vocat10b81 ctter1USQ at

f\ltve.

s.n the

to pal.Dt

llbicb oboa.14 be at ftl.ue 1a t.be plmn,ae at

~um.or ieDior h1&b aohool l.mik in tbe
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A great interest ln ocoupaticml ~ at the 3um.or hldl latel
la be1Dg apz'Gase4 bJ 3Wl1cr b1g11 school a4m.1nt■traton, teadlers
at11411lta in the

eldlt aaboola now atter1Dp pccupatiOD&l. train!DG•

bellne this 1a due to t.heae achOOla

a

em

~

attraottw, w e l l ~ ,

w e l l . ~ lbq,a a4 labara.tariea, at 14equ&te tua4a

t•cb1ns auppUea.

911■

llikea lt posrdhle

we

~ ~

to P\J,:rCbaN

1natructar to pl.CD a

wll.•ba.lsnced trid.n1na Pl"011'••

\'he 18 wo re"1)tadecl no tb the ~S.cn lhoncl no mtereat

0l"

CCIDCU'll•

Qlleatlm lUdJer 2 Naiba

"Ho.a tJ:le tera alov lea1114111" bee elem-la'

apl.e.1Jle4 to :,ou.?u In reapmae

caw&e tJlq bad

~

b1D4 cl.oee doara.

tc thi1: cpeatim 162 re,;,anaat res, be-

began to aak ~ c u not proteam.a:aal mt be•

In otber warcla in tbe1z

18 1ibo respaided no• W8Dted to kllw
. . . he

dud)t

CJIID

aoolal. clrcle. :ait, the

~ llbat ,..

a alov leaJ'Dert

ar:- -mtt.t was bet 'fbe mter la calirinced that a cltrwilte

proara:a of occupaticm.l eaucat1011 ~ in

t.h1a awnne w11l make

our 881liar b1El1 solloola tnl¥ e~atve, vitb oceupatJ.caal eduootim
accepted u an inte6ra1 pert ot general. .iucat1cm.
i1w tb1r4 quests.an rea4a

ae foll.owaa •R&Y• YOG ..,_ 88ked ar

p:roteaaicoa.1. belp oa to bow to d.ecl wltb a slow learner?" %t tile
1a ,.., what

saJght

ll11SNr

ablce wen J'CU gl.flllY state bl .tat Ml.OW• lf no,

state

iil a brief aanteace vas belov.

39 ot tbii r e ~ t • , in4!.cated that tbet baYe cauulted teadle•a,
4cctora, and coimselara ill tbe IChooJ. 111 have recelftd help . Bille 414

not re,.pcmd to Q.ueatim 3 at aU, CDl:l 12 aa.1.4 no w:t.thaat CiWt.

c.rhe 39 so did

oeu ~

t.rcm tb0 ecb.001. di8trlot vaa told that the

34

district belier,ed tbat we have a
TOlnd. 1D tb1a

i,m.ge 11U11t>8l'

ot acada1 c teeabe:rs in•

»rcsr• Gd vocat1cmal cauuelora 111lo ban a

atncere

interest Sn both the prcgraa and the atuAerrt1 111.4 that it la a big hotOf'
!Lbe 41atri.ct ~ Carpus CbrUrtl reporta tbat there baa

iD high mare.le.
betD

a~

----, 1D achatiattc ~ t , att1tw!ea t ~

achool., ad bebaftaral. pattern of the atw!enta tlDr0l.W 1n tbeae

clu••• c»maeJ
1Dg

ot cau.r...

OZ'S

report that atuacta ban a aac1l better UD4arat11114•

tbe:( 1d.ab to pu:raue dim tbe, go into t.be varl4 t;Jt 11Q$.

CHAP.rBBV

, ccacwm<m Am> RJC<IIIIIDA!ttOllS

'l'bia stua¥ was cQ1Cel'll84 vlth d!ttS.cul.tlea tCWld 1n the

p1NDt varldng t ~ e r 1D.

umers+-nm:tna the

teadu!r IID4

alow-learDlDg cbUd.

1'11•

greateat d.etic11Gdea were cllltc"ed nrculd paNDta atUtuaea, ot guUt
ccqlueaJ ntfwlal to acceptJ ccmtwd.<:ll ar cU.llfflietJ ~ c a 8114

~ecttan.
i'bue 4e:tt.d.endea were J.oca.ted ~ ateulYe ~..-,atJ.m made
Cll

the port

ot the mite• Jt

WaG

fOI.IDd +Jtt~ utmalve naeardl that

the lldn reason ~er tbe mating prciblem ll08 that ot 11l•rn4C'ltonftSna end
Dot watiDg t o ~ face

realiW•

It vaa NV'ealed by - - , authors that Ja08t parct1 a.t ti.rat vOlJld

re1art to ~ except tbe ~ at baring the varda "pzr di114
la a ~learner. " !lellf at tile c.uthars pO!Dtad out tat tbls waa
Darm.l reactlCD becaJM

tbe paNDta dN-.a

at

ot the t11Menneaa GD4

~.. of ell ~

b&Ting a heol.tb;r b8pw namal ch114 ba4 beell

abl'up~ shattered ar pe lllto aziotber WCll"l4

ot llblob tbay U pm-eota

felt Ta, mcb 1.DCfll)Jllil41 ot bemc'IUllct•

It wu not.4 by the wlte:r that there an

•••al tactora tbn.t

interfere wlt.b UD4e:ratn4f.n1 the olow-l.elZll1aa oldl.4. 1'bese tactoro vere

parenta Nl1na to ban cc:.mHl 14th tbe
f.Dg 01' JmowiDg that Sil arda

chU4'• teecberJ pa,cto J.eazD•

to ~ this cbll4, t.llen vml4 baV'c to N

co-operatlal between the hcne and schOQl.

Until all. at theae detS.cS.ences are cleared no •tter t.ilat tbe
PaNllt1 t.h1mr.

ar do tllla alov-leam1ng dd14 ca:mob be helped.

P ~ mat realize tbat lt tbla cb5.l4 la to reach bls

lite, tblr wll1 ban to NClll'e t.he e.14 at

SCIDltCIDe

aoaJ. !n

mo knows 1101'8 a1>011t

tbla ~lal tlaaD the pBNDt doea.
It ta boped thah VS.th an uaderatantung ,,t t.he nature ot aoae ot the
pi-oblaa, parent•• and teach.en al!ka wU1

116 tratn ttaeae lcmlb1e,

wut Jlal'e reaM>i:,

4epen4llat chll4ren to ha'•

in

a better Uf'e,

hel»•
ulid

to baYe a better 111\Y' at Ufllli, and to lift VS.th lt ill cCDf'J.o.mce and
~a,aent.

CCliCWSlDIS
The ftm1nga

ot this paper mppart the canolnd~ 'llld.ch are

dra1IQ

h••• puenta DJBt le11m to ~ t OIIB. ~ to tba dd.14' • limS.tatiCDaJ
paNllta -.0 r e c ~ tb&t

~

l• varng llllmtalq vlt.h tbe1r dlll4,

but atUl tnllt to lift 1D ha,e that tbla obU4 vll1 ~ecme better as t.be
,ear■ go

l,y, Re not l._ogt.call¥ ~ tbe 81.tutlanJ cbaracter.t.stlca

at

a alow-lela'ller 1lbAll1 obNrl'ed by the pannta Acul.4 'be 41acwsaed vlth
~

peraoas 1ilO are in a poslticm to glw belpJ tu bUlc

neeaa ot

tu alor-leanlar are 3uat u illpcrrttmt e.a thoae ot t.he nanml. cblld,
lb.aul4 be treated with .jut, &t IUCb ca-

l.e&Jner 1n Owd.cr

m

b1t11 achool la plD.ced !Ji

COIICSDI 8114 lt tbe

ID4

~

8D oOOUpatS.oul ~

cl&u, be vU1 be btsttel' able to get a tnaa that vll1 ~ hill to be

Hlt wpptrted lfl lU'e.

RICQlmll)MrlmfS

Bue4

\lpCll

the fiacHnp and ccncluaiana drac, the tol.lo-id.Dg i-e-

ce1111eattat1ClD8 are att--.1

~-.

2. ibat occsipattanal. t.Te1ntng cla■au aibould be 11848 a
btud.c 00lU'8e 1n the 3Wlicr senior 111gb school.a tar al.ow

3. na. al.OPlearna mat be prepared to flee tbe vor14,

1lien he leavea the lb.elter of the p&Nllta, h0M 8Dr1
aapentdm1 al the IICbOQl.1 . _ _ be pa mt to 1:ieea11e
8~~.

4. U lt la tbe re1PC1Uiblllt7 of' J)(DNmta and teaobera to
cleftlop In "118 oldl4 fJ1d Jt B tut v1ll CUle b1a t.o bold
a

3~.

; • Pannta dloul.4 lock at tbe m,-d>lem traa the ltaDapo1nt
~ wmt.1.ns tbe wq beat ~ the1l' chil4 bl' Held.Da
~tbelp.

6. 'l'be t ~ ah0Uld eatabl!.fll d»~eotivea 1D tena ot
cbanaes ln tbe al.ow lea:mer'a blba'llar prolalaa.

7. 1'1aere moul4 be f\111 - - - o n
lcbool Of tbe

■lov

.--....-111

the h<IDrl and

lee.mer.

8. Pm-eta ma. teachers abcwd be ellewrapd with each 1Dch
ot pz,ogreaa.
9.

Do Dot ~

aocqtance ml

~

too

IOCll

trca

PGNlltl•
10. The tetd>e'r lhOUl.4 un4erataod each a1ov
and

11.

need.

chll4'• @Ult,

u

poaaU>l.e, bot.h ~ • dlould be lnolude4 ill plemt1ns
aeulODa.

12. Be ~ e , wt 4o not be 1maeceaaar11¥ tecb»ical in ,wr
eJ1PlaDat1ma to paNQ.ta.
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Corpus Christi In4epeD4ent Scbool
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4739 Bleck.1ack Pl.
Corpus Chriati, 'ruaa

Septa• 15, 1967

Gz'Mtingat

preaently cmgqed 111 a atu.c\v concerned vitl& "A coordinated Pr081'• ot the 8low-£eezner 1n Ocoupatlcmal
'rl'a1Ding at Sanrwen M. Coles Junior a.tar Hsah School.ta
? •

Pleue help me in thla endeavo.r by .<PSU1ng ou.t the en•
cloaed questionnaire. Tile intomattoa you giYe wUl be
uae4 tar atatiatical purpoaea in tbia atudl' ot "A
Coordinated Pr081'• ot t.he Slow-Le&Tner ln Occupational
Tr~oing at Solaaan M. Coles Junior Senior Htgb School."

A return enYelope la 1Dolucled to,: PJ:1 cOllffllicice, and
you are ukad to return the queatlonnalre vtthiD t1w
days ot the date receind..
Thank you

tar yCIUJ' cooperation ln this matter.
Ver, trl.l4r youra,

Wlllil!III R. Johnaon

41
A COOBDINATE'il PROGRAM OF 1'8B SLOW'•WRNBR Df OCCUPA'l'JO?W.

'1'RAilmn

QlJUl'IomtAIBI
Greetingal
A Co0l'd1Dated Progra ot the Slow-Learrler in Occupattooal Tra1o1ng ls
a phaae ot sea,eral. educat1cm 4eel 1ng '4th tlle alov learner to acquire
skUl.a an4 knovleage neoea1&17 to 1!leet the dawlda at a cooaten~
changlng society.

Pleue tUl out tb1s queatiCllllaire c ~ an4 ccaplete and retU"ll
vS.thin five 48¥• ot the date received tos

WU.U.& B. Jcmn1011

4730 Bleck311Ck Pl.

Corpus Christi, Tuaa

(Circle one)
Mr.
Mra.

Miaa
Neae r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ ~ ~ - - - - - ~ ~ - : - : - - - - - ~ ~......
Lut
First
Middle
I a1deu

PreaentAddreus_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ ~ - - - - ~ ~ - -

Street and NUllber

CitY

State

-=----:-----~:T"'-----

PerMDent Addre1aa1_____.,...._______
(Where you ma:, alwa,a be

reached)

•• ·--------····---······--- ·-··············

■

•

L

Child 'a Name:........- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Circle Yes ar no
1. Do you haft a alow learner in your ~ that i• enrolled ln o.
4'unl01r' eenlar b.S8b scboolt Occupational. trat.ning claut

Yee
2.

Bo

He.a the ter11 al.ow learner baen clearly explained to yaut

Yee

Uo

3. Have you . . - utr.d ar sought ~Id.anal help u to how to deal
vi th a alov leaz'nert

Yea

No

a. It the anawv 1• yea, 'llhat 8491ce wen you glyeat State in
brief beloq.

b.

It no• atate in a brld aentence belov vb;,.

TABLBI
amvn or

PABmrS AT 8)UJIA1f M. COiaS JUUOB 815IOll HIGH a:HOOL

m coBPUs aw.ea,

~

nm SLOW uwmmo
DP

·1 . Doyo.ibnoaalowleaznerinYOJZ
fatl...v that .t a mroUed 1D a ~unior
aenl~ h14P ac:bool occupatloDal
tl"atni.ngcluaf

2. Hu t.be te:na alov learner been clear)¥
•JPla1ned to yout

O@PT

NO

fl&AM

42

70

18

30

42

70

1B

30

QgTT19

3. Have :JQi nw uked ar a ~ t proteadcnal. help u

• .alow leanerr

'

to 1:low to deal "1th

39

65

12

20

9

$

VITA
I am VU11• B. Jobnaon oldest chUd ot tbree boys barn to Mr. 11D4

Mre. vnuam Jcimac:11

in Baatrop.

~aaa.

I gradu.&ted fl'aa Sol.C11011 M. Coles Bigb Sallool.

'?uaa, after lil1.ch I entered t.he

~

ID4 lta;re4

ot COl'pue Cbdati,

s.n Hfflce tar

three

years.
In

19149 I

entered Del Mar Junior CllUege, 1D Corpu.a Cbrlati and

s.n

1950 transferred to Southern Un1:nrs1ty 1n Batm Rouge, Lou1au.na dlere
I receifld my B.s. degree 1D lDdllstr1al. Anita

I • now marrl.ed and ban two girls. Black~ack Pl. Cc»:pus Cbl'itti, Texca. l -

hme a&lreaa la

4730

mplo,td aa .. pDeral. ccn•

atructim teacher under t.he Occupa.tiellal. Trldnina

Prop1111 1D

the Carpua

Cbl'iat1 ID4eplndent 8cboo1 Dlltrlot nt SOutb Pull Junior Blgh 8cb.ool.

